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CONTRACTS OPEN
Niî,wVIN, ONi.-Aex. Davidson in

tends te creci a residence next summier.
CO'VANSTOWVN, ONT.-Jamies Pecak and

G. Mayring will each buid new bouses.
SMiTII'S FALLS, ONT-IZo.d improve-

ments are te be undertaken (lis season.
CARLINGrOIZD, ONT - Chas. Garbuit is

making prepatations te build a brick resi-
dence.

Sourit WVALLIAcIi, 0.11--E. Cbaînney
purposes building a new residenire ncxt
Summ et.

DONLc.,iî,ONr. -Join Co%'ýinisgetting
the material on tbesround for a neiv brick
residence.

DICKINSON's LANDING, Oîr.-Asaipb
Dawson is making arrangementu to build
a residence.

ROcKir-IED, ONT.-F. G. Austen pur'poses building a palatial residence on bis
farmn near bore.

ST,%VNER, ONT.-The work of laying
the wvater mains bore wvill be comimenced
ai1 an early date.

CROM.tRTY, ONT.-John Hogarth in-
tends erecting a sesidence during the
coming sumiwer.

AVONIiANK, ONT.-lt is probable that
Neil Stevenson vill build a dweiling
house ibis season.

FRFELTON, ONT.- The Meibodist con-
gregation are consîdering the advisabiiîy
of building a new church.

STRATII ROY, ONT. -St. Andrews' Pres.
byterian churcb wvill be renovated and lom-
preved , at a cost cf $4,000.

XVTmrLRV.LE, N. S.-lî is reported
ihat a fleur miii wviii be erected here in
the spring by \V. W. P'ineo.

DUNÇANVILLE, ONT.-J. Kincaid, pro-
prietor of the Coànniercial Hotel, purposes
erecting a newv botel building.

FITZîtov HARBOR, ONI.-Tbe councî-l
bas decided te ask for tenders fur rebuild-
ing the bridge across the Carp.

OWVEN SOUND, ONT.-lt is preposed ta
expend $4,000 on netv cabîns, beiler, etc.,
for the Boyd liner, City of Windsor.

NEW XVESTNMINqTER ' B. C.-G. W.
Grant, archîtect, bas prepared plans for
the interior fittings of the new market.

ROC*ct.AND, ON. >isare being
prepared for a ne"w Cailbolie .,hurch,
brick, te replace the one des'royed by
fire recenîly.

HAvoEsnuRv, ONT.-The authoritics
of this town purpese fitting up an oid
school bouse for tbe purpose of a smail-
pox hespîtal.

I>PITONE, MAN.-A meeting of raie-
payers will bc held sberîly te consider tbe
advisabîlsty cf borrowing $2,oooi wçiîl
which te buîld a school.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-lî isrumored that
an electric street railway wvill be con-
structed in this town nexi spring, but ne
definite information is obiainable.

LOGAN, ONT. - Rv. Father Downey
intends tu replace tbe churrb recently
burned by a brick eifice, 42 y 82 feet, wviîb
basement, chapel, tow6er and bell.

FFRNIF, B. C.-Wm. Blakemnore, gen.
eral manager cf tbe Crnw's Nest P.s
Coai Company, is preparcdl tu rec.eivc
tendcrs for the trection cf 2oo coke
ovens.

FRFDERICTON, N. B.-Altcrations are
te be made te a building on York sîreet
owned by Mr. Pars. Another storey wîll
be addcd and steamn heatîng apparatus
introduced.

GobFRIcII. ONr.-Maior Gray, cf the
Dominion Public \'Jerks Departme-i, is
înaking arrangements for the compleiion
cf the h-irbor works, including the drcdg-
ing te a deDtb cf 20 feet.

KEMIPTVILLE N.S.-Edward Burgess
bas made an offer te the municipal

authorities ta ereci a canning lactory te
rosi $20000. provided lie is granted,
exemption front taxition.

TRr-NTON ONT-TheTrenton Lumber
Cutting & Mlanuifacturing. Co. propose
te commence operations îmmiediately, in
order te bave their buildings erccted and
plant installed by the first of June.

BuLtLN, ONT.-Adanm Sippei bas pur-
chbed property andi is l.aving plans pre-
pared for a tcn-roomed brick dwelling te
be built thercon. -Chas. Adloff bas pur-
chased a building site on Alma strct

ST. AND)REvs, N.I.-Tlîc provincial
poverniment wvill be asked te rerpair the
wvharf liere.-Tenders %vill be asked by 'he
ceunty councîl 1cr the consitiit;on cf a
sewer from the county jail te hlînf tide.

IAiXN. S.-The city engincer is
preparing an estitiate cf the cost cf
widening Jacob street. He lias aise pre-
pared specîfications for an electric plint
for iighting the sîreeîs and public build-
ings.

CAMILI.TON, N. B.-Proposais are
invited up Ici Saîurday, z5tb inst., for tlîe
purchase of $i25,ooo cf towvn debentures,
bearinR interest ai 4 per cent., payable
annîîally. Address, J. A. Verge, tovn
cierk.

ST. MIARY',; ONT-The' Board cf
Trade will probably ask thc îown cotincil
te submit a by-iawv te the ratepayers
authorîzing the issue et debentures for the
construction of watcrworks and sewerage
systems.

BELLEILLE, ONT.-Mlessrs. Mltitchell
&Abbott, prometers of the prnpesed

rolling mîlîs, wvill establisbi the wverks on
the old cricket field. Arrangements are
beîng made te commence erection ai an
early date.

WVIARTON, ONT.-lt is probable thai a
by-law wvîll be submitted te the rate
payers granting a boan ut S:;,ooo and
exemption (rom taxation te the 0%ven
bound Beat Suigar Ce., te establish a
factory here.

MIORSBURG, ONT.-A number ot
cîtîzens last wcek ir.tervic.ved the Do-
innion govcrnment asking pei mission te

obtain water powcr front the Mnrrîsburg
canai, tu eperate an eiectric liglit plant
for the town.

SouTr FINCH, ONr.-A commitcee
hzs been appoinied te cali for tenders
rind arrange for the erection of a new
scbool bouse in S.S. No. S. S. Ouder-
kirk and J. K. àMcLean are memibers of
the building commîttce.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-There is a strong
likelibocid ot waierworks and sewerage
system for this tewn beînR constyucted
during the vear. A waterworks commis.
sien bas been appointed te secuire inter.
mation relative ihereto.

ARTIIUR, ONT.-Tenders fer tbe erec-
tien ef a Presbyterian church in ibis
village wili be received by William Peter-
kmn up te Thursday, i6tbi inst. llins for
the saine were prepared by Gregg&
Grcgg, arcliitects, Toronto.

P'AISLEY, ON. -Tenders are invîîed by
Roderick hIcLcnnan tup te Wednesday,
e 5îb inst., for crection cf brick sc liol
bouse, with sione basement, in S.S No.
j4. Bruce.-Tenders ha~ve been taken by
D>. Shanks for rebuilding store premises.

ROSSLAND, .C-.S. \W. Wallace
wvll erect, ou Columb:a ave., a twn.storey
structure. Soex ioo fecet, te cosi $7,oo.-
Work %vîli be con-menced immediately on
the machine sbop ta bc but by Conhiffe
& Attiet. The building and plant wvill cost
$6.oo0.

LACHuTE. QUE.-Tiîe Laurcntian
WVater and Power Ce., ot ibis place, is
seekinR incerporauion, te develnp wvater-
power and te supply iinbt, heat and
Pewer. Mayor Pretantaine and J.L.N.
Chevelier, et Miontreal, are among tbe
applicants.

NUîSON, B. C.-It bas net yet been
decmded whtîer the new Bank et Mn.-
ireal building will be constrtiçted ni Nel
son granite tir Calizary sandstone. The
structure will be 90 x 30 teet, 2 sturies,
fireproot. wiiii vauits in the base-ment and
on first flonr.

CORNwVsî.1., ONT.-Tbe Cornvail street
railway bas passed inte tbe bands ot the
,-un Lite Assura~nce Ce. An expert will
be engaVed te report as te tbe required
changes in tbe systein.-J. Parisien bas
purchascd property on wliîcl lie îvill btd
a resîdence.

BîOCKVI LLE, ON.-Tlîe B3oard of
Eclucation is consîdering tbe question of
building an addition te the Collegiate
Institute. A two.storey addition, 40x8o
feet, with furnace, st.lirways, etc.. is esti-
mated te cosi $12,000, exclusive of heating
and equipmenî.

NIAGcARA FALL.S, ONT.-Tbe Niagara
Falib, \Veston Park and Clitton Tramway
Company have sîîbmiitcd te the counicil
et Niagara Falls South a proposition tu
convert ihe boise car line betlveen
Niagara Falls and Niagara Falls South
inte an electric system.

NANAISIO, B. C.-Tlîc iown wvill preb.
ably take steps ai an early date te estab-
lisb an isolation bespital. One gentle-
ni bas agrecd tu give $2,500 towards
the projeci.-Ald. Mianson iv-i meve in
counicîl tuai offers bc invited for prepar-
tng plans fer a complete sysîemn ot sewer-
age for tbe town.

LiNDsAy, ONT.-This town bas asked
authoriiy from the Dominion geverniment
te use the Burleihb Dam or Ilerry creek
Wîîh 27 (eet bond of watcr, giving some
4,00e herse nowet.-Tenders are wvacted
by J -imes Fox up ta April iotb for the
building of a scboel bouse in scbool sec-
tion No. 12, Emily.

ORILI.iA, ONt.-Tbe by-iaw tu raise
$7i,000 '0 1-inill atn etectric plant at
Ragged Rapids, on the Severn river, was
carrîed by the r.tiep.iycrs on Monuiay
las". As stated in a previeus issue,
the contract for ibe.entire plant bas been
leito tehe Centraml Construction Ce., cf
Buffalo, aithe price cf $67,000.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONi.-The ceun-
cil is considering tbe question et adoptîng
an alI-nigbt electrmc lîgbî service. This
would necessitie the purchase ot addi-
ional plant.-Tbe Torento suburban rail.

way is lîkciy (0 undergo a change of own-
erslîip, and may ho extended to Wood-
bridge and Cooksviile in the spring.

CHATHrîAM, ONT.-POWell & Carswell,
arrhîîects, have prepared plans and are
aksnp for tenders for the erection of a
Meihodisi cburcb ai '.%cCully's Cerners,
in Harwicb townsip.-The county count-
cil bave accepted ibe plans submitted by
Powell & Carswell, architects, for ira-
prevements te the jaîl and court heuse.
Sîeam heating will be employed.

WINNIP'EG, ?IAN.-Tbe chairman ofthbe
Committee on %Vorks wanis tenders by
February i 5ili for tbe supply et fromn i,coo
ta 2.oo tords of cedar paving wvood.-
The School Board will probably ereci a
new schricl in ward 6.-A pariv cf
geverniment engineers b-ive poene ta Glad-
stone, te 1take lm.vets -ind survey the Big
Gn-ss marsh, wiflh a vieta rois drainage.

STRATFORD, ONT - The Bloard cf
WVorks have decided to macadimize
Downie and Market strecis. The en;,ineer
%vili report ab te the rosi of the work.-L.
L. ierryfield, engineer, cf Toronto, bas
been insîruictcd te prepaire plans for tbe
reconstruction cf the gaq works in ibis
city. A new additionw~ill bc built, and tbe
condensers and srytubbers m-plared by
modern alparatuq

Hý%.%iLTON, OINI. - The HaMilten,
t.arimsby and Be.biiis<ui'e Raîlway Co.
bave beco asked te extend tbeir line toi
Vineland, lire miles tramn l3earsville.
The directors state ibat if ibis is donc


